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"SMALL MARGINS JLNJD

raoMFT RETUHHTS."

Jay Gould is reported to be going
alter the Erie Railroad again.

'

T. Morrisey, living near Exeter,
N. II., murdered his wife on the

4th, while in a drunken fit.

Hermits are becoming common.

The latest has been discovered in

Ohio. He resides in a hut made
of two poles planted about six feet

apart, on which are suspended cross-pole- s.

The space inside is inclosed

IT. N. Official hjfr Cm- - Or".

THANKFVL TO AN APPRECIATIVE PUBLIC FOK THEIR GENEROUS AND
In tho past, and hopeful of a continuance ami enlargement of

the same in the future, we desire through this medium to cull the attention ofron-- I

sume rs In I.lnn county, to onr well assorted and carefully purchased stin ks of good
ut the above points, comprising; full and

Complete Lines oi all Classes
of goods usually kept in Country Stores. Lack of time and space precludes any

tosiieeify ; but we are determined to maintain and add lo onr rcmitutinn for,

keeping the most Complete Country Store in Linn county, and will only say in conclu-aio-

lliat our IIoiimi at Shedd will lie found to contain, at all times, more nearly

EJxroryttLing; Needed on et IFa-rxx-

than ever before and as we have not been in the past, neither will we be in t lie future,
undersold by any honorable dealer.

A. WHEELER ft CO.,

SHEDD and PEORIA,
Dealers in General Merchandise,

INCLUDING

Machinery, Wagons, Lumber, Shingles, &o.

Bills for builfflng furnished to order at lowest rates. Forwarding and
Commission Merchants, lf Higliest market rates in Cash for

IT" All Kinds of Merchantable Produced
Shedu and PEORIA, Linn county, Oregon.
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ftjko, Nevada, is troubled with

.raall-p- patients.,.

treaty has been made between

Mexico and Italy for extradition of

criminals.

Rome on the 4th inst..

we learn that the Pope is' somwhat

better.
Ui

It is now; thought that no action

will be Had in Delegate Cannon's

case until next session of Congress.

The physicians at Victoria de-

mand $50 a day for attendance on

the pest bouse, and refuse at that

figure to assume charge unless a

month's pay is assured.

On Wednesday night of last

week, at Belmont, Nevada, Mc-Inty-

and Walker were strung up

by the Vigilantes. Both men were

desperadoes.

Tim. Davenport is surveyor for

the contemplated wagon road across

the Cascade mountains by the San-tia-

pass discovered last season by

John Minto. The party will con-

sist of sixteen men, will commence

work t once, and will be engaged
about one month.

T.uttrell. of California,, is still

going after the Pacific Railroad

Company and the Contract audJ
Finance Company. He made an

argument before the House Com-mitt-

on Pacific Railroads on the

5th, but the Committee adjourned
without intimating what action will

betaken.,

In the Fnited States Circuit
Court at Madison, Wisconsin, on

the 4th, an application was 'made
tor an injunction to restrain the
Wisconsin Attorney-Gener- al and

Railroad Commissioners from en-

forcing the law regulating railroads
which was passed at the last session

of the Legislature of that State.

The argument will probably be
had in a week or two. We sup-

pose we shall soon know, by
authority, whether the Wisconsin
Railroad Law is good or bad law.

A correspondent writing from

Detroit, Michigan, says the great
Zack Chandler has actually joined
the crusaders, and is taking part
with the praying bands of wonien

in Detroit, and aiding to put down

the whisky business. " As long as

tb lamp holds out to burn, the
vlklt sinner may return."

Whiteside County Council, Illi-

nois, proposes to go into the manu-

facturing business capital stock

f 100,000, shares $24 each, AH

Grioges taking stock are to order

implements direct, thus saving

with wide strips of bark. The
name' of trnV InWrestirig party is

Sprigg, but whether his father's
me was Sni"elah is unknown,

He a native of " Varmount,"

mSoa came io rauid- -

ing Center about two years and a
half ago. He entered 160 acres of

land, and squatted, with the idea

of remaining five years. ITis hair,
which is dark, extends to Ins waist,
and such a coating of dirt covers
his jaw that it is impossible to dis- -

tinguish h features, His clothing
has not been changed since lie left

er"1ont h Rhlrt resembling the
cloth of nn Ksfptian mummy, and
hiscoat being of that pattern usually
attributed to Joseph. Altogether
he is a most disgusting specimen.
He eats parched corn and scraps of
meat ; has three horses and sixteen
head of cattle. He is a man of
some education, and holds on to his

log, his bark shanty, his dirty
clothes, and his 160 acres of land,
with the tenacity of a leech which
has not tasted anything hut water
for ten years

Consumption Curable. - Dr.

Win. Kock, of Berlin, well-know-
n

from his long investigations in the

domain of modern surgery, and

from his treatise on shot-gu- n frac-

tures, has discovered a new method

of treatment for consumption. It
consists in healing up the affected

portions of the lungs by injections
of iodine, so as to check the process
of festering, which is the origin of
the disease. The treatment has
been tested in the great hospitals of
Berlin within a short time, smong
others at the Royal Charity, in the
presence of the most eminent sur-

geons All the reports of the cases
in which this, treatment has been
administered are favorable, and hold
out a promise of a complete cure.
For many years t

Dr. Koch has
tried the experiment with animals,
having tested it with more than
i liree hundred, at a vast outlay of
time and. money.

Inhekitknce of Appetite for
Alcohol. A striking instance of
the kind has been recently brought
to our knowledge. A lady, wife of
the Mayor of an Atlantic city, was

a confirmed inebriate, and in spite
of the most assiduous efforts made

by her husband and others to restrain

her, continued to drink until her
life tell a sacrifice to the indulgence.
Her grandmothers were intemperate,
and they both died of drunkennss.
Several of her brothers were inebri-

ates. She had a child, a daughter;
who exhibited in childhood a mark-

et! appetite for strong drink, and

who drank to intoxication whenev-

er she had the opportunity. This
child died at the age of six years.
During her brief lite she was known
to have been repeatedly druuk. ho
inveterate was her appetite for li-

quor that she resorted to the most
cunning tricks in order to procure it

tricks such as would do credit to
the ingenuity of an adult. Paoifio
Mediwl awl ifurgical Journal.

A colony of'40 Irish families re-

cently passed through Omaha bound
for Hall county, Neb., and they re-

ported 150 nose families en route.
Oregon offers a better home for em-

igrants then Nebraska, yet uo efforts
are made to secure emigration in this
direction.

On the glorious fourth, all the
Grangers of Washington and ad.
joining counties will give a grand
picnic at Hillsboro, Everybody and
Ins mother-in-la- are invited,

.ili l' ui r i

Ministers of tho irrtorior Tlie
cook and the doctor,

The Ohio Democratic State Con -

vention is not to be held until the!
26th of August.

M. Hoffman, of Washington

county, has been sent tt the Peni--

tentiarv one vtr for emblement

The iron works at Oswego are

setting ready to turn out iron in

vast quantities over 100 coal pits
have been put in and fired.

,m,
A well known real estate dealer

of Detroit, Michigan, John Mc- -

Dermott, suicided on the f?th.

Pmsic acid canjjht him.

Ifeuri Rochfort appeared as a

lecturer before a slim audience in

the Academy of Music in New

York, on the 5th.

Rich placer mines are repord
about thirty miles below Iopa, Cal-

ifornia. A rush has set in for the

new Eldorado.

The IT. S. steamer Strartara,
with a scientific party detailed to

observe the transit of Venus, sailed

from New York on the 7th.

The extensive woolen mill at Los

Gatos, California, was burned on

the 6th. Loss $15,000 to $20,000
over insurance.

Atlairs in Cuba are reported as

bad. The Captain General is ap- -

fparently still determined to push
the war against the insurgents.
When will the cruel war be over!

The House Postal Committee

has agreed to report a bill provid-

ing for the tree delivery to regular
subscribers of papers published in

the county. Newspaper "ex-

changes " are to pass through the

mails free.

John McDermott, a saloon keeper
of Jeffereonyille, Ind., who was

constantly under the influence of

liquor, ,ent to his mother-in-law'- s,

where his wife was staying, having
left him because ofconstant ill treat-

ment, and asked his wife to return
home. He returned shortly after
with a navy revolver and shot at
his wife who was nursing a babe.

The ball struck the babe in the
back of the head, going through it
and into the breast of the mother,

killing the babe and probably fatally

wounding its mother. This hap-

pened last Monday.

A. J. Duffer writes to the Omgo-niu- n,

from Chicago, saying to the
farmers of Oregon and Washington
erritory that he feels safe in assur-

ing them that they will receive a
fair compensation for all their sur-

plus hams, bacon and lard another

year. There are several causes for

this, among which may be men
tioned the new arrangements of
railroad tariff rates to Chicago.
Under these new rates corn now

brings forty-fiv- e to sixty ceuts per
bushel, while under the old rates of
tariff it commanded but from eleven

to seventeen cents per bushel. This

being the ease, the corn is being
shipped to market, instead of being
fed to hogs, used as fuel or left ly-

ing in the orib, The deticiancy in

the pork market of Chicago np to
June was 85,000 barrels. JThe

deficiency in other markets is also

great, therefore it is believed pork
will be in such demand that it will

pay to ship it from Oregon,

AKW TO-DA-

FTTH. 1ST ITURE.
Everytliing Now.

GRAF & COLLAR,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

FURNITURE !

OP AL.L KINDS.
RCKKACN, HEDSTEADS, TABMJi,

LOl'NUES, SOJ AS, KFRIXU

mm, 4 'HAIRS, ETC.,

Always on hand or mode tn onlor on the
shortest notice.

FtfRNITCRErepaired expeditiously and
at fair mtcs.

Onr Factor)' is on Water stri-e- f . at foot of
Lyon, adjoining Althouse A Co.' Planing
Mill, where wo invite our friend' and the
public to call and examine our stock of
goods.

Sjlcroom At Or iijf Store of A. ra

A Co., First atrctt.
WRaV it COIXAB.

Albany, Feb. M,lOT4-2- 5

TUB
OLD STOVE DEPOT.

JOHN BRIGGS,
Dealer In

R A N (lES.
COOK, PAllLdR AND BOX,

STOVES !

Or the best patterns.

ktm I ITS, NHEI7F IBOH AMD COP.
PER WARE,

And the usual assortment of rurnlslilntt to be obtained in a tin store.

ttcpatw natly and promptly axocntwl,
in reasonable tenus.

Hbartrckialiir ruike long rrlracru,

FHOHT8TBR T, A I. II ANT.
Dee. 5, 1880-- 1

BLANK DEEDS, MORTGAGES, KTC,
latest styles - and fo sale

low.atthlsoffloe,

FOU

Blank Mortgages,
Latest and improved stylos,

Call at the Register Office

FOR

BLANK DEEDS,
Neatly executed,

Call at the Register Office.

FOR SALE.

TWO LOT8 ON CORNER OF WATHR
Kllnworth streets, in this city, O

which there Is a good dwelling-hous- e con-
taining tlvo rooms; there is u large wood-
shed and other otithiiildinKs,a splendid
well of water, etc. Tho propert y Is for ol
on reasonable terms. For furl her pari Un-lar- s

Inquire, on the premises, of
KIRN, N.

Albany, February 91, 74-t- f

TUE COPARTNERSpiI HERETOFORE
between the undersigned, to

I ins uav dissolved nv mutual consent,
Messrs, L. E. Blalnand'J. Barrows retiring.

The business will hercftftcrlieoonductl
by 8. C. Young.

All persons having unsettled business
with tho undersigned, will please cU
their earliest convenience.

L. K. BLAIN
J. BARROW! 4
b. k. yoy

Aloany, Or., February j, 187.

agency and advertising expenses.
They have a $30,000 site, three

acres in extent, on Rook river, with

1,500 inches of water, all of which

was a present to the Council,
Mm .''. -
The I. & Senate has passed the

bill releasing the Northern Pacific

Railroad Company from the

to pay cost of surveying

lidi granted bf Government.

It is said the Democrats of Tila-raoo- k

comity refused to vote for

Grover becaaae be received (be

Tjte River Wagon Road,

JfifllWffl NIK ' '


